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ofnlrvTjeat-andwinte- r
oats .have not suffered, bat springVhk W i Advance. and the most'eTystematicntnanage;

ment will enable the tiller of the
soil at this time to hold "his own
aearns t the adverse "odds whichpaine's N. C, May 31, 1888.Wilson,
surround him, to say nothing about
making any headway.THAT BOY.

While his resources are aimjniwr- -

The Pleasures ne Offered the Bsard- - ing his taxes are increasing 5i sub-
sist a superabundance 1 of H)fllceCompound

ers- -

II URES Ntrvous Prostration, Neuralgia,

oatfe-Utf- e .'notlup; to the. average.
Chinch bugs have appeared on the
whfcat. in, ;fcw, localities, but no
danger threatens Irom. that source,
otherwise there, js no complaint as
to farming Interests. Cor. Wll.
Messenger.

;u
A Bloody Affray in Jackson County.

special to the Daily : Son from
WojjfcterviJackiiUa county, says
tbJatt Ttredar afterneou, May
2i.,dl Jileni iJiUA, a .weU known
and UgUxtretpscted farmer aar
here shot aad.j killed Willi

' and .fatally injured

. r

e ;

?:::V

V

holders at exorbitant salaries, and
to help to pay for many needless
measures of corrupt politicians.

Will Color One to Four Pound '

Of Dress Goods, 1 SiGarments, . fj
Yarns, Rags, etc. J Hj

A Child can use the m !

The PUREST, STRONGEST and FAST EST
of all 1 ycs. Warranted to Dye the most goad ; and
give the best colors. Unequalled for fc. htrs,
iiibbons, and all h'ancy Dyting.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS!.
Cold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only IO Cents.

Stomach and Liver Diseases, Rheu You know I'm not living where
I do now? No, I moved away from

aa- -

Zm. a? VV .

aV;....

matism, Dyspepsia, and all affec-

tions of the Kidneys. While he toils early and late, plows
his lands and sows his seeds i and
trusts to bountiful harvests to re

my present abiding place and am
occupying apartments on the next
block. Yes, indeed. You-se- e there

BEEUs
It combine tlwi acriw principles of
Celury and Coca, thus ttreulucning
tlia nerrou Kj'stcii.

( It eleansM tb blnoa. carina- all dta--
1 "ITra" I aura cauw-- bf milium ur iniyuvc- r- was a boy at my former boarding- -

imburse him for all his outlays,
grasping capitalists are busy in
planning and scbemiug how they
can most effectually thwart him in

DIAMOND PAINT LIQUIDPtllfMi It raanUtca th txnrels and ludneraL s the best thine to use in mixing Diamond Paints.
house. He was a type of a boy I
most furiously dislike, and I seem
to be the type of a man he hates,

his purposes $. how, fcht-- y can, eb6f bis rather,,' Logan Bmngardner.
Tha difficnltvrrew out of a misun

( Ithasthiiiworidorful four-fol- d action,
rVrPlgJ? J carina; all disoaeos ot tho Uurvcnsalna' ) aoS, Bowel, and Kidneys.

A bottle, with camel's hair brush, costs but to cents.
DIAMOND LAUNDRY BLUING

Only xocts.for a package to make one quart of th
best Bluing. Will, not spot or streak the finest fabric

Ask druggist for Dy llook and Card, at write
WELLS, RICHARDSON t CO., Burlington Vt

derstanding about a small tract of I
by crushing monopolies. ' aepress
prices or supply the; markets with

for we declared war the first day we
met. He deployed Lis skirmishers
as soon as he saw me, and I was
waiting for him in .the wood just

" Price I.OO. Sold by druggists.
JFlLs,RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors

" BCKLISOTON. VT.
land, and is the termination of ancheap adulterations to ruinously
old'feud. The Bttorraf Jners hadcompete with his pure and whole

l, at. work, on, the, disputed, anaover the top of the hall thicker than
hair on a dog's back. He was an some products. during' the rddrnitig. . 'While ' 'theyIn thus briefly setting forth theimpudent, loud-voice-d, slangy cub uitfndr 4 Dills went to thea. actualities of the farmer's situationu SOOS' STOVES S with a head of most luxuriant, long ,: armed' with; a double-barrele- dat the present time,! we areAptbusby hair that my Gingers were AMuttering worda to ducanrmge AimApn waiiea ineir nimu.,always aching to get into. My roomTHE BEST IN THE MARXE1. our only object is io rrompt PProna ar?fwas on the first floor, and he used

Fourteen tl'.flWtnt sizes and kinds. Flw coinataay,rfmtiief "6r I'll shooL"
Theyhoweveiv v eon tinned to ap--to make faces in at my window.Sizce with I' namckMl Ilcsrrvoirs, Adapted to One day he thrnst his head in, sii rcnuirtmEiila, anf vrice-- t tu ault U1 purses.

to a careful study or that situation
in all its bearings and to set him-
self to casting earnestly about to
see if he cannot ameliorate his con-
dition by putting more of method
and system into bis business, and

pro&owi-lJj- l discharged, one Dar-r- el

bfhj gn;; without doing any
damftce-.ran- d attempted to fireL.EADINC EATURE8:

Doable Wood Doors, Vatent Wood Grata,

but I was laying for him, and
as he opened his month to
yell something offensive I chucked
it full of sawdust. That night he
hung a live cat by the tail to my

' .Adjustable Pamper, Antra agairi but tne cap snapped and as
the'eTder Bumgardner continued ta
approach. Dills drew a pistol and

by practicing more and more all thematic Shelf, Broiiina 1M- - Swlngu Fearth 1
JimPiute. Syringing V'Iue-Sl- - Ecverblblts Gas--

winaow snutter, ana the vixen necessary economies, iWe caV. see
no other way to meet' the --difficulBuniiii's Long CrOiS Puc.- -, Double ShortajC Vr-C- .1I' fired., aeveral shots, all ot- - which

took 'effect' on ' the old man whorenters, Heavy Ring Covers, Humiliated Km nearly scratched my eyees out be-
fore I could cat her down. It was
Miss Giddigirl's cat too. and she

ties. If the revenues diminish by
reason of low prices, then, make

iix.r. Sifkel Kiioha, Nickel Panels, etc.
rn.l.,i::iicl hi Material, in Finish, and In

oiietaiuoii.

felU ffriBrTWBg man who had a
simrleJjarael ftrtrh. then fired atthe expenditures conform to them :believed I hung it there myself and CARBIEDDills aid tiibed to run DUIa fir- - HAVEbut by all means make the most ,oManufactured by '.SAAO A.SKEPPARD A, CO., Baiiimore.aM, so did everybody else. Next day I ea anott Bim.axnEiBir mm t' iashome possibilities and resoarcesQmanoeuvred the boy in front of my back, and be ran a short disusceJUL UJJLiJLXXwinaow until, thinking I wasn't and fell dead. Dills made his es--Juhlh looking, he fired a buckshot at me A SNAKE STORY. '

FOB

FINE MAHOIJM
capeafijj JTtiU 9X Jarge- - The

tha ohl mau Bum- -and I dodged and let him break ai

It the place to get Pure Corn . molooking-glas- s. His father thrash eardnerTias seven ballets" in himAn Accomodating Convict.
Watches, Jewelry, Solid Silverware, ed him for it, and I was so pleased and is expected to die at auy mo- -

'
. ,,'; .,' .j ! " , .' .

. . ... 1 1 - i

1 paid, lor tne mirror myself. W. n. Hargrave, of Davidson, the men .CHAPMAN & GALE
152 Main Sfc, NORFOLK, TA., Next day he bent a pin in my hair ! ! lman who was reported to have

come to the penitentiary of his ownII II I Ml i ! are the Leaders, the stock is the at tne dinner-table- , and I nearly
died rather than jump up and holler. "Who Wants It!accord, but who was never heardlargest and their prices lor the best

goods are mnch less than Northern wtr l .. . . .. iof after his arrival here, is how inlie found out that it irritated me
nearly to madness to hear or see A maa advertises for :saie in vne

Tirnkui-UfcL!a-: "double back actionfigures. - ; ' - ?
N. They have i Bkillek work I charged him out of that by empty

the walls of that institution. J He
has three times been convicted of
stealing a horse. ' The first time on ' n. .

celebrated old--The Stewart i

RYE WHISKEY,

Four yearold Nash County
rvl marft." sne remeuiutua uu.imen for the repairing of Watches 'I - ' . ,. i i

ing half a gallon of shaving water
out bf the window. He flanked me Lsi(K(2Smo- - rmiTiivery little or snennan's ram, outappeal to the Supreme Court he got!and Jewelry. i sepl ly well posted in every aeiaii oi ex-- joy moving just around tne corner. a new trial. The next time, owing

to informality in the verdict thewhere I could hear him but coaldn't
WAITED

perjmeotal cussedness. She does
notlkick with ber fore feet, bat has
kfree and easv way with her bind

re&cn mm.wnenl sang he imitatedBrandy presiding judgd granted 'a new trialime but not well. If I read aloud he Ti a m . n 7

iue case was removed lot xwowanSick hogs to cure, in any locality drummed on the end of the hons rkaut far 1?aKshia hs L W 4Fine Wines, and lesa tUal oura-oe- : sure' ;io pieac
kg J QirfsiiM'ifor la Ticant

Imported ' Cigars,
Beers, &c. wnere i can. reach them conven Once I dissembled, and won his found guilty a 'third timet and ftpiently, wiih a celebrated Hog Choi bfcrp in beaven. She illustratesconfidence so far that ne acceoted pealed to the Supreme Court. She

OP ALL
,

KINDS... i . ..AND STYLES
i

We Take1 Pleasure in Showing: Them.
, .......: J ':.- I ll

an Jnvitatiou to eo to the creek nArrtAtnai motion in narneHH. souoffense being bailable, pending the T . a nr a.1 a.with me. When I got him there her record tnwe wow is z.ua. oneappeal be gave a 12,(XX Justified

era Cure and will prove to the pub-
lic that it will not only cure the
worst cases, bat prevent cholera in
hogs and! poultry. I have purchas-
ed the (jounty right for Wilson,

mleht be able to kick faster thanPool and Billiard Tables. his suspicions were aroused, and bond. This time the Supreme
that, but we couldn't aeep lasierCourt aOirmed the judgment below.he refused to go into the boat. He

knew very well I was going to time-cXw- ill trade net lorjajire inKnowing tne Sheriff would call for
flirt, TTarirravA an hotnafa1 liim Kvmi, ureene ana tagecomoe coun surance policy, or a picture of someurown mm. nai ne urdn't sav so.

ma who is no; a eanutaate iorties, i '

Farm Rights sold. l0e.voluntarily coming to Raleigh him b.uatreeI knew it too though I didn't say so
either. So nothing was said aboutNorfolk Oysters Register ofUeeds. She leads wall

if vou lead her backwards, and weW.C, WOOTEN, self May 7th. He registered at the
Yarboro House. He went out to UUUnIt, and I came home, bitter andMoyeton, N. O.Received daily, and served in the would never trade her, but ourheavy-hearte- d with disappoint the Penitentiary and was shownvery Deal style. ment, through like an ordinary visitor. ambition to be a tight rope per-

former is forever blasted. , If yoaHis heart failed him, however, and.j EeYENGE.A. Gl BAUER
ARCHITECT want to purchase, tell yoar family

My sole desire now was to cath he left, going to Lynchburg, Va..
One of his sureties, hearing of hishim in the dark and scalp- - him

Lynn Haven Bay Oysters on, the
half shell. t '

First-clas- s Keatauraut where the
beat the market affords will be
eived by experienced cooks.--

Mov 17 Hawkins & Bkidgees.

good-by- e and come and get her.
8hal waa aire4' by Bans and damned
bv aivervbodr that has owned her.whereabouts, went after him withtsut ne was wary and never went

AND
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MECHANICAL

G H T S MAN, out any requisition and Inducedin the dark alone. I was iast be I promise to burry the purchanerhim to come back and be is now la ander a rose-bu$- and see that hisginning to despair and to feel that
my life was a failure when, oneWill famish plans, designs and the Penitentiary. "He 'is a white

graye is kept green.specifications tor public or private man and is respectably connectedevening, I he:ird him passing mv
He is in for a term ot six, rears.window where I lay in ambush. I lipKalcigu Ubserver.

buildings, adapted in accommoda-
tion, arrangement and style, to the
requiremeuta of those for whom
they are built, and in jarmony

i(n Wrltoyour VlU "" nnl post iniXVlf ornoo ad-- 1 dres plainly on AIjI
a postal card and send to thu only hvinmti-BporUug-

and Sensational paper In thu tiiun-- ry

and ruontvo a sample copy free. Aifiita

peeped oat, and iu the dim. niiKty
starlight 1 just discerned my

V .
?

W.

a Hi
No North, No South.enemy's figure passing out ofwith surrounding scenery and ob

an makn big pay, anp Twu Atrunts caiv sell
this paper fi'euly openly and above poanl.
Order through News Co. only lleturnnble if jects in the locality in which they reacn. i threw my body tar out

over the window-sil- l and, stretchnot sold. Thi New Yobk News l'u. Xo. i'H That was a noble spe'ecli ofPresiare intended to be erected.Broadway. New xork. yoa Iident Cleveland before the Presbving my arm, caught a handful of
terian General Assemblies at PhilNew buildings, or alterations and

extensions of old ones will be that hated hair. I had practiced ! t.fi ,.i.T ! - I 'Vadelphia on Wednesday. Here isthat clutch on pillows and bolsters - Touri&t- - ply physician has-a-

an extract.planned and designed with refer-
ence to artistic proportions and visd me to locate where I may get

the south wind, Does it ever blow
uifcub niter uigiu wun vengeiul in-
dustry. There was no slip to - it. "I am here to greet the delegatestaste, and if desired, can bo con' of two General Assemblies of theMy fingers closed on the locks of here! - - ystructed with all the modern im Presbyterian Church. One is callmy foe like the grip of an octopus,
and 1 gave a yank that wOuld haveprovements that contribute to . the ed 'North' and the other 'South

Native, wen, sir, I may say as
you're lucky, to have come to this
place.' 'The ."'south wind always

comfort and usefulness oil homes. pulled ap a pine tree. The subject is too deep and intri

'WZ TO CORRESPOND .

With several reliable and active
men, with a view of getting them
to represent oar house, traveling
lther on the lines of railroad or in

the country districts. Please state
age and business experience. To
save time, better send names and
address as )rei"erence with applica-toin- u

No attention paid to pos-
tal cards.) (Never mind about send-
ing stamp 'for reply .J 'Address B.
O-- A, Bx 11, Richmond, Va.
Fe .2 6 ton

Plans and specifications of ine snneKs tnat split the air of cate for me; but I cannot help won blows bete; y . .furnishedchurches in modern style dering why this should be. Thesethe silent night fairly made my
heart stand still, and I shrunk back

on application. word?, so far as they donate sepa
Address, - within the gloom of my room

TdoHst. , Always! Bat it seems
to bfe bloinj; from the north now.

Native: j On, It may be coming
from that direction, bat It's the
soath wind. It's coming back, you

ration and eistrangement, should be
obsolete. In the coansels-o- f the. - A. G. BAUER, scream after scream, slamminff

Box 385, Haleigh, N. 0. doors, crashing windows, told t he nation and in the business pf the
May 12, ly country they no . longer mean reDouse was alarmed and wild with know. wmaIfflK Hiexcitement. I must rro out : it proach and antagonism, v Even the

would not do to remain concealed soldiers who fought for the'drth important. Do not let ' yoarm - "ALLEGES OFiGAlS,' i orusned the cuneine locks from druggist paim on on yon any newand for the ' South are Te:;tore 1

fraternity and unify. TLis' fr:ism BE2CT rmuix my guuiy nugers. snnJl voices remedyjfor colds. Insist on Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup or yoa will benity and unity is tanght and cr:'iwere calling my name. Horrors ! 1

thus avoiding atrent-ran- deal
era wooat profits and expenses
doable the cost tin ewary Orgu ed by our church. When xhtv her- - disappointedV"r- -was suspected, then?j Someonetucj ku, iiua arpuuBii puuu
w alnut Cms, aaU of Ptoem --F- OR- .had seen me ! The bov had recorReeds, Treble and Bmm Con
lers Orp-a- for only ft4S.(M

self, should be untied with ' all the
added strenffUl and tsefnlness.uizea my toucn j l went, out into

i.iaa-a."i- j I tne hall. What was the matter f the harmony and unity will errBue."
The MadtBon Leader rHls of a

BtraDerfyrtuitr 'Abont a yettr ago
Mr. W. A Penn was struck and

vvarTajitod for 7 Tears. FancY
Stool and Infltnieuoa Boom
free. On trial la yoar own
home beforw yon bar aad m
not aatirtfaotary I will take H Well might I ask, they said, sitting a

A3E3L j&l. lb?dock, paying irtoKXit nam wavm
SO years exDerlanea la the anal mere id my room, noime over mv killed by lightning. At the timncsa. Catalofn free: Orders

he. was standing in the doorway ofbook, while murder was being done.
A fin cn n f.irf tramn lioi- - tniA m

- 1 V)
TALSOFWeii

-- y p
Condition of .'WheatfCorn, Oata and

OUierStajles.

WsVsUaUafXOt. art. 4 the railroad station at Stella, iu
hidden under the trees, had caught Patrick county. Above his head WE OFFER THIS WEEKO r.nd WaUkey UtV

i ev reo a bubs w ua uy sister Dy tne nair and nearly
broken her neck, and then ran

was a projecting and severed tele-
graph wire. A bolt came downmrmii outp&ta. mooiot

sent FKK.
R. M.WOOLLEY. M.Dl a tray. the wire and passed through the

Oice W WhttehaH Bfa " I am going to slay that boy with '.wire; '.killing him instantly His
Raleigh, N, C., May 23.

Mr. T. Bruner, Secretaryof the
State Department of Agriculture,
has for ten days . been at work ib
the May crop report. It is. no'

Tidow has begun an action againstmy naKea bands u l have to wait
till the next war to get a chance at 42 Suits of Ohildrens Imported Oheviott at 4.50. Itths Western Union Tele - Mh
mm.TRY '

E L L, . KOBKET J. BUKDETTE r,i is pretty and will butwear. auy SlOCassimere.
pompany for tea thousand f ,

nd the action and claim art-- ' .

"On tbe'Tregllgeht cohdition ui
witesr111'17' ''tl"14' '

S 1

)
I aaa
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Our State Unlversitv,
THE JEWELER, The i ranklin irTeas says :It 18 not long since the Universi

ty seemed to have been ulaced in Messrs Wm. West & Sons, of West
Milis. keep' dynamrte for sale. ' One

Tarboro, If. C.,- -

' Dealer m relation to the' higher education of
the State upon the plane its fund- -

May 5. Its preparation was a wt
requiring special care, and it
Mr. Bruner credit. The followi.
are the crop averages, taking 100
as the basis: Wheat 96 1-- 4; oats,
wheat and spring 87 (the failure of
the spring wheat cutting down the
average); ?yp 90; nee 98J; condi-
tion of preparation for cotton 96 ;

condition of preparation for corn
99 1-- 5 ; condition of preparation of
tobacco 85i j condition of clover,
meadows and pastures, compared
with vitality. am: growth of aver-
age years 92 1-- apples, prospect
for average crop. 78 3 4; peaches,
prospect for average crop 62 1 g

Watches, Diamonds,
afQerfaoota- - last week :a i customer
came in and bought some. He
didn't understand exactly how to
fit Itha-car- j on :the Xixse.' . Mr.! W. J.
W4st proceeded to show how it was

jeweiry,- - jiocKsr
Specs, Silver"Ware,

omxs oi uorKSKrew ior cniiaren at o.du, wnien we
will match, against, any $8 suit that is made.

: 142 pair of Youths solid calf skin gaiters at 175, reg-
ular price 3.00 sizes 2 to 4. 150 pair of Misses solid
pebble grain shoes at 75 cents a pair former price 1.25,
every pair w:arranted solid. 93 pair of Ladies 13
thread fox gaiters at i;00, regiQar price 2.00. 300
pair of Gents solid calf skin gaiters a t .50, regular

done. While.ihe operation was go-
ing on the cap burst, blowing offMosical Merchandi&e1, Fancy Goodsr ccc, also the cheapest, best and half of the thumb on the left hand

latest Improved G two joints ot the . first finger.

ers naa aesigned, and which its
useful work had justified. Opposi-
tion to its advancement seemed to
have been overcome. State inter-
est and pride seemed to have been
aroused, legislative generosity had
been touched, and every element
seemed to have combined to make
the University equal to any
institution in the country. Encour-
aged by popular signs and legisla-
tive aid, presumably permanent,
the trustees took the step of enlarg-
ing the educational sphere, added
to the course of studies, introdnopifl

SEWING "MACHINES. A special feature,; and a tew ene Nearly all the Sein' was torn from
t&e palm but fortunately the handare the inquiries; in regard to)' the

following subjects, with the replies: win not have to be amputated. -Quality of Goods warranted as
represented. Engraving promptly The fore finger f the right handThere were 3,044 horses raised Outpractical expe- -done. Thirty years was badJi hart and his cheat conside the State and sold in it daringof firstJ.SP.COflTS siderably bruised. Dr. J. M. Lylerience is pur guarantee
class workmanship. l87, while so lar tms year 1,883

have been thus brought in and,soldJ was. Sent t for , dressed his
wohnds. i,WKare, glad to learn price t.uu. - vliberal and practical hraiw-WR- . The number of mules thus brought I

that while the accident was a se--
in in 1887 was :2,917e, and for thisWANTED --.Old COId

Arid Silver. j rjons one it is not dangerous.year so far lySoO JTha actualfiostJ
of raising a horse to the age of iBehoid'the world resis.,'.' Hd- -

C Ileler by permission to Hon. JUST ARRIYED
threw wide open the doors of the
institution to youug men of all
couditioua, and filled the chairs
with gentlemen in remarkable de-
gree qualified to direct the pupils
in such paths as would lit them at

three years was $65.33, and cl raisGeo. Lloward, Tarboro, N. C. acle und neuralgia have been curing a mule to tne same age 952.35.
The number, of bounds! of itneatRespectfully, d

f GJAS. H. BELL.SEX-COR- D SPOOL COTTON ?d by Salvation Oil, the great and
fallible pain rbmedXy Price 25

cests. .tllETliT .!1
. 100 Suits of Youne Mens Fancy ImDorbarl rhavfntta RAtrnlonce ior tne practical business of brought from other States into this

State and sold daring 1 18871 wasme. Asnevuie Citizen.
'8,223,754, and for the. four months r. Ball- - rllabrV Svrun Accomot this year 2,U3,24U. The aver

YOU CAN BUY IT OF
J. T. WIGGINS.

J D. & S. C. WELLT.
TliAT-FIOH-T plishes its object so quickly and soage cost of raisins 100 nxund8?ot

A Now Leparture- -

For many of our farmers, now
that every article of their produc

satisfactorily ,tjtiar ts praises are inpork or bacon in. ihtifitateJsiiJThe OrlglnalVlris.
C. P. Simmons, St. Lonis. Propt

M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine, Est 4
cna mouin oi every moiuer. bold
for 25 cents.tion is away down in the scale of

ported to be b.47. Tnese figures
are of special interests --They have
never before been collected, and

140, ia me u.
11. Aeiiln, o: prices, it oecomes more and more

evident that there will have to beermT ere are some linas from a ne8. L. M. has for 47

R. W. JOYNER,
Surgeon Dentist

WILSON, N. C.
I have become permanently

heretofore; no attempt ihasrbeair
made to ootleet them. MkDrnherA new departure taken iu regard to gro dialect poem that have the con-v- i

Val ' fiivbr. " Th'eV are ' from the
DYSPSrSIA.SlCK HEJtDACK4.0Sl
Aitbtits, Sour Stohack, Bre makes Van interesting. iMlcaIatiWiiruauy oi wieir ways and methods.

votu me of Mesrn Gordon and PageRev. T. B. Reams, Pastor M. K.
Church, Adams. Tenn., writes:"! In past years when prices ruled

i . it . . .
think 1 should have bcea dead but

The bacon brought in and sold last
year at 10 cents- - per, pound aggre-
gated $82,237,540. The same

ina iwoTirgiuian amiect poets:uigner tuey Dnongnc tney were
warranted in buymg liberally of
furniture, clothing, implements "and

And if jou wanti to staj cool anil comfortable we can fix you up. We
have the nicest lot of Pngee coats and Test for Bojs at 1.00 in Hie rity and
then we have the most elegant line of Coats and vests in silk drab detaes. in ail
colors that will make yon feel like

tor your benuine M. A. Sim-
mons Liver Medicine. I have
sometimes had to substitute "Ah-h- ! did. 'ar ticker fetches back

Identified witn tne people or
Wilson have practiced here
for the past ten y eora and wish
to return thanks to the, gener-
ous people of the 'community

amount of home grown bacon at
I'l l Taj I Zcmu's stun" lor your Medi- - l)e memory o' de days -

$6.47, would have cost 15554,401.other desirable things for comforts,
i i ,i i i , f .WJURTil clnc, ouk ik uoa i answer uk. I oumose." deWien,, peach .and honey was

i.ISTOaUV Dr. J.R. GraveSjEditor 7M
uecauBQ .uejr ioo&ea iorward to a
continuance oi their prosperity.

So there wonld nave been saved by
raising all the meat here at home HiItiafirst, Memphis, l ena.. ssys:

received a packacre oi vourLivet Xlthti ers lilaoe.tjM&tlfor the liberal patronage they
have given me. I spare no
money to procure instruments

28,833,139. As , to. .horses, aod iWith this prospect before them
their liberality trfteri amounted to a Ilii lr theua mae DO ard pinned, jes.Medicine, and have used half ol it,

ItworkslikcS charm. I want na
better Livur Regulator. atd cer--

s,as vrmules there were , 5,439 brought
here and sold at an average of $125 moon; fno more of Zeilin's miTtnra,tainlymat win conduce to tne com recklessness, which, now that times

have changed, they can look back De punclrowl like de son ,r
fort of my patients. For each, or $744,875. Raised here at

home, at an average Cost of$60, An' marstcr an' de cehtfe-men- sto only with regret. The new decontinuation of the liberal pat parture must be far away from this BUYING THEM ALL.there wonld have been a" Saving of Dey Bteppedup one by one.
I !' iMrf ot :. ttronage heretofore bestowed on coarse of extravagance and be $387,333. , - Da guggle at dat 'canter moafme 1 shall feel deeply grate taken without delay, or the day of liorji 8akes! seems like I bearsThe climatic conditions have

been favorable on the whole for theful. Da glasses ringrosrxwna ker-lin&- r
disaster will overtake them ; for,
with wheat at eighty cents andJONES growing and sowing offspring

crops. Winter oats are good all r iB Biue w ut uese years.corn at fifty cents a bushel andtftl A fAaT-PB- MONTH
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their own horses an-'- , trivii t
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fourteen cents a gailon, butter at
twenty cents a pound, and all other3 ImIh.1 R'm b.i hr
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